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every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence and salée 
of hereee a specialty. Office and tales 

1 rooms, No. 96 Germain 8t, (Maeenid 
Block). Business hours from ft 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly 
ded tOb P. O. Box 298. 'Phone
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LEY CANNEL COAL
For Grates and Cooking 

Steves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes m Bright and 
Lasting fire
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Inconsistencies of Opposition's Course on Valley Railway 

Contract Will Not be Downed Despite Labored Efforts of 
Bentley and Tweeddale —

this province and would involve a 
liability as great as the total, debt of 
the province, and the men in this 
House would each have to take their 
share of the responsibilities In seeing 
that the province’s interests were pro
perly safeguarded.

Mr. Tweeddale claimed Mr. Pugs- 
ley had always favored the' Valley 
Railway plan and continuing, said:

"The Premier must make clear all 
conditions regarding the cpntracts 
and agreements for the railway and 
should not conceal anything from the 
House."

Hon.
copies of the contract will be distri
buted in the House."

Mr. Tweeddale, continuing, said 
there were at least thtee contracts. 
He lived in a county which was cut 
out for two years under the contract.

Hon. Mr. Flemming said there was 
nothing of the kind In the contract 
and when the hon. gentleman made 
a statement that his county being 
cut out, he was saying something that 
was not in accordance with the facts. 
The contract specified that the road 
from Cehtreville to Gagetown wa# to 
be completed in November 1913 and 
the balance in November 1915, but it 
didn’t mean that the work could not 
bè done before that time if It was 
possible and the government and the 
company were anxious to have the 
wjork pushed along. Locating engin
eers would commence work north of 
(’entreville just as soon as the cofidl* 
tlons would permit..

Mr. Tweeddale said that that was 
just what be had said and the Hon. 
Premier had admitted that what he 
said was true.

• Hon. Mr. Flemming said that he 
at Insist .that the hon.-gentleman 

that be admitted anything 
when he did not. He would repeat 
again what he had said, but èren then 
he didn’t suppose that the Hon. mem
ber for Victoria would eav that he 
understood. As Fredericton "was the 
place where the I. C. R. would coni 
nect with the road and the I. C. R. 
was going to operate the railway, 
therefore it was necessary to have 
the construction work commence at

I

FOR SALE. If »R.P.&W. F. STARR. Ud.Plan on Other 
Hand Stands Out Clear and D.stmct for Construction and 
Operation from St. John to Grand Falk.

1-———------------- -------- --------------
New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
them In my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, 116.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

49 8myths St 226 Union fit

tor Soft CoalaSTOW ENSUES «BOILERS
Fredericton, March 9.—The session, 

of the House this afternoon was 
neither interesting nor instructive, 
but occupied wholly by Messrs. Bent 
ley and TweeddaOe discussing the ad
dress. The members of the opposi
tion who have so far spoken seem 
very desirous to make plain that their 
course respecting the Valley Railway 
has been consistent. A great deal of 
time has been wasted by opposition 
speakers in proving that the govern
ment has accepted Intercolonial opera
tion for the Valley Railway instead 
of operation by an Independent com
pany. One fact, however, sticks out 
very prominently that it was Mr. 
Hazen who originally suggested Inter
colonial operation, and only proposed 
the other plan as an alternative to se
cure the construction of the railway 
which Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Carvel! 
were usipg every means in their pow
er to delay.

Mr. Tweeddsle’s attempt to make 
it appear that the section of the Val
ley Railway from Centreville to 
Grand Falls has been abandoned, 
brought out a rather sharp rejoinder 
from Mr. Flemming, whose statements 
left no room for doubt as to the 
tract entered Into between the govern
ment and the 8t. John and Quebec 
Railway Company. The contract for 
construction Is In entire accordance 
with the act, and the same may be 
«aid of that for the operation of the 
road by the government of Canada, 
The contract for construction calls 
for a railroad at or near st. John 
connecting with the Intercolonial and 
extending to Grand Fulls, to connect 
with the National Transcontinental. 
The contract for Operation Is for a 
railroad connecting the points above 
mentioned.

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and other good oeala at 

16.00 a ton up.

Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iras Wertdeg, Wsod Work

ing, Saw Mill
Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and. Factory Supplies

Writ,, Call or 'Phone 14M.

Cl BY ORDER
Flemming—“.PrintedFOR SALE—HereBrd bull, nam

ed Dark Spot, registered In U- 8.. and 
Canada, age four years, was imported 

■U. W. Apply to Melvin Grieve, 
Harvey Station, York Co., N. B.

Mr. Of the Council of the Municipality 
of the City and County of Saint John* 
passed at a Special Meeting called, 
and held for the purpose on the 14th 
February 1912, public notice is hereby’ 
given that a Bill will be presented tor 
enactment at the next session of th* 
Legislature of New Brunswick, the 
object of which Is to provide that the 
assessment for all purposes of taxa
tion on the Edward Partington Pul* 
and Paper Co., Ltd., or such other1 
Company as shall take ovy and con- 

Hto operate the works, mills and 
undertakings of said Company in the# 
Parish of Lancaster shall be fixed at} 
a valuation of $225,000, for the tere^ 
of 15 years from 1st day of January 
1913; this exemption to cease If saldtf 
Company or other Company taking^ 
over and operating aald works aadki 
mills shall not spend the further sum* 
of $100,000 on the plant, building* 
and real estate of said Company Inf 
the Parish of I^ancaster within the 
years 1912 and 1913 and employ con
tinuously during the 15 year period, 
">0 persons additional In said parlai*« 
above present average employed by i 
said Company in said Parish.

Dated this 15th day of February, 
1912.

JAM Eft ft. McOIVERN,
ft Mill Stress!Telephone 42.

WOODl»0* SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 
27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs, Klllam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq.. Barrister. Prince 
Wm. street.

Cerdwood, sawed ud splil to any size 
Kindling, dry, in leads ar bandies 
46-50 Britain St. Geo. Dick

Foot of Germain 8L Phene 1116
FOR 8ALE—Houses 136 Charlotte 

and 95 Hazen streets. Both brick and 
freehold. Enquire Miss Flood, Phone 
181521. The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Dry Kl ndling in BundlesFOR SALE—Now house on Lancas
ter Heights. Apply to Geo. Godfrey, 
Havelock street. W. E.

It is the best value on the market 
and absolutely dry. ’Phone us your 
order direct or ask J. S. Gibbon and 
Co., George Dick, Cosman and 
Whelpley, or Jaa. 8. McGivern for 
the Kindling put up in bundles by 
WILSON BOX COMPANY, LTD. 
’Phone West 99.

So far as the government is 
corned it is apparent that the debate 
on the address is at an end. How 
?ong It will be 
position is not
journment today Mr. Sweeney had the 
floor, and it is ; possible that Mr.
Robertson may be present on Monday.

The House met at :: o’clock;
On the order of the day being call- 

To every person with weak lungs or ed, Mr. Bentley. In resuming his 
who has u family history with records speech on the address, said that yes-
of consumption, a cough or cold is a terday he had shown that the opposl-

1—Belf-contained bouge. wven aerj0UB matter. lion's attitude In - regard to the Val-
roome and bath, 9 Germain street, Coughs have-a tendency to hang on. ley railway had been a c onsistent one.
E.; one minute from cars. They-irritate the weakened membranes Their opposition to the enabling net
bathing beach; vent $10.00 per “onin- and prevent healing. There Is always had been based entirely on the third 

3—Selr-contained Lower f iat, s x lhe danger that a cold may get & firm section which would have allowed the 
rooms and bath *1®'?tric foothold and settle on the lungs. It hi béilding of an electric trolley line,
ley street. Rent $15.00 per m • BO easy under these conditions for The change which had come about 

Apply North End Real Estate Ag - pneun,onla or consumption to develop at Ottawa had had its pleasing fea- 
w r!2h J«E«I ’ About the surest means of control- tures to the oppogitioi in this House.

Main 602. R. W. C arson, manager. jjrig <.OUghs and colds Is by the use of One was the carrying out of the dv-
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and vélopmenf of Courier yv Bav, at St.
Turpentine. This treatment loosens John. Another thing that, was pleasing Fredericton and build north and 
the cough, allays the Irritation and in- to the opposition was the arrangement south from there. The terms of the 
flàmmatlon and thoroughly overcomes for I. C. R. operation of the Valley contract did not prevent the whole 
the disagreeable symptoms. The sue- railway. He felt that he was justified road being 
cess of this medicine has given rise after the government of his hon. as possible.
to many Imitations. It is only natural friends opposite had completed ar- Continuing, ifr. Tweeddale said the 
to suppose that the original possesses rangements for the construction and opposition would support th^ govero-
merit of an unusual degree. operation of the Vallex railway within ment in the prolect provided there

such a short time after there had been were three conditions: I. C. R. opera- 
a change at Ottawa in saying that it tion, 40 per cent, of the earnings to 
had been the partizan feeling of his pay the interest on the bonds, and 
hon. friends opposite that caused them connection with the G. T. P 
to fail to complete arrmgements long 
before with the former government at 
Ottawa. The time sped lied for the con-

FOR SALE OR TO LET—200 acres 
fronting on St. John river and Ten
nant’s Cove, opposite Evandale, con
tains new bouse, wood house and 
barn, other buildings in good repair. 
This is a grand opportunity 
to purchase a farm. The V 
way station will be with! 
of a mile. Apply Vanwart Bros., St. 
John, N. B.

iWotraeted "by the op- 
known. At the ad-When The Lungs

Are WeakTO LET.( for a man
alley rail- 

n a quarter TO LET—Barn and shop 80 City 
Road. Apply W. J. Staçkbouae, It 
Coburg street. COAL?

IS THE BURNING QUESTION
Keep Warm. Practice Economy. 

Encourage Home Production.

d|dFOR SALE—At a bargain, 100 acre 
farm 35 miles from St. John, on the 
C. P. R. Good house (11 rooms) and 
barn, water to both by pipes./Alsu 
farm near Oak. Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son, Realty and Business 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone 
M. 986-11.

james king ’ Kelley,
Secretary of the Municipal
ity of the City and County, 
of Saint John.

not say

WINES AND LIQUORS.The big Railroad Companies and 
Steamship Companies and Manufactur
ers everywhere have tried to make 
some provision for the Strike condi-

If you want to buy at regular prices 
order now from Gibbon and Company.

Telephone Main 676 or at the up 
town office No. 6»/2 Charlotte street, 
or the main office, No. 1 Union street.

Broad Cove Coal for cooking stoves, 
grates and furnaces.

Pictou Egg Coal, slow, steady and 
lasting.

Winter Port Coal, economical, good 
for general purposes.

Pictou Coke, smokeless and hot foy 
furnaces.

Dry Hard Wood, sawed and split for

Dry Hard Wood, sawed for open

DON'T FORGET TO ORDER NOW 
FROM

Medicated WinesFOR SALE—At Renforth, Two Cot- 
tagee owned by C. B. Hevrett. Situ
ated near railway station between 
railway and shore. Price of yellow 
cottage, $800; brown cottage, $600. 
Apply to J. W. Kterstead. Insurance 
and Real Estate, J. M. Robinson Build
ing, 19 Market Square.

FOR SALE—Second land National 
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 68.

TO LET—Upper Flat corner Wall 
streets. Can be seen 

Tuesday and Friday afternoons. En 
quire 37 Wright street. lw

and Canon in Stock—A Csnslcnment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Winesconstructed Just as rapidly
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 
Prepared with choice and select wines 

from the Jerez District, Quina Cal Isay» 
and other bitters which contribute to
ward* its effect aa a tonic and appetizer. 

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 81

OFFICES TO LET—Heated. Apply 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor. 
North Wharf and Dock street.

I

1

LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 
No. 35 Mill street, steam heating, 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lanej freight elevatpr; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill St., city.

Dr. Maher’sFARMS FOR SALE.
New Brunswick’s greet forward 

movement is effecting land Values, 
which had not Increased for thirty 
years. We secured our 1912 listings 
before the boom started. If you In
tend putting money into land buy a 
farm, and get a run for your money. 
Two hundred farms to choose from. 
Most any of them will at least double 
tn value. jUndoubtedly we have the 
test real estate proposition in Cana-

1 Hon. Mr. Flemming—They’re all in. 
Mr. Tweeddal 

adopted by the government is the one 
inaugurated by us.

M. & T. McGUIRE,Ribbon Tooth Paste Then t he policy
stniction of the road as stated in the
speech from the throne, was reason- WÊ _ H ■
able, but he would urge the govern- . Tweeddale. continuing, t
ment to include the link from Centre- ! be*ieved he could see the hand
ville to Grand Falls in the first portion ! government in the action taken by the
to be built. The people of his county j immigration congress in endorsing a
were much interested in having this Pimposition to pledge public funds witli
road go to Grand Fails aa they wanted i 8 trU8t commission to buy abandoned
all the Transcontinental traffic that1 farm8 841,1 re-sell them to settlers.
could be brought to St. John for the! Hon. Mr. Flemming-It is not our
development of their winter port trade intention to adopt that proposition.

He would also like to say a few I M**- Tweeddale continuing, said that 
words in regard to the bridges that ! *he idea of cheaper money for the 
would be required for the Valley rail j timers was a good one and that the 
way. He understood that there would men on the land should have the first 
be three large bridges required and he ! consideration in the acts of a govern- 
would urge on the government the ne- ment.
cesaity of making a careful estimate of | Sweeney moved the adjournment
the cost of the construction of these the,d.el1)at® whlch ™a(le the 01 bynopsis of Canadian north- 
bridges. Again, care should be exev der xxf the day for Monday. west land regulations.
vised in seeing that the alnouçts of I ’• ' °PP save notice of inquiries re- Any person who t? the sole heed of a
$25 000 ner mile for the guarantee of i carding the agricultural denartment family or any male over is year* old maythe to^id^wlTh ihefederal^governnienl »•«. .too .warding agricultural so- *>-£?
the bonds with the federal subsidy of ‘ cieties and faîmers institutes, also re- wan or Alberta. Tee applicant must an- 
,6400 pel mile end the million dollar gardto* the government's Intentions njhrta n « the
estimate for the construction of !e a\ 'e j° tlle Purchasing of new j,-ntry bjr vro. v ,uay b,. made at any
bridges should fully meet the expense, buildings for departmental offices and agency, on certain . ondulons by father, 
entailed in the whole construction and | also regarding surveys for the Valley ffÜrbr0lhW
not have the province strained and railway iout.es below Gagetown. Duties—six months' ; evidence upon and
havA thA work left half done Mr. Sweeney gave notice of Inquiry cultivation of the land In each of three

Mr. Tweeddale < ompllmented the regarding mount. P*ld on bridges In "I'lann ol
mover and seconder of the address on estmorla.nd since the close of the at least so act es solely owned and ocm-
the manner In which they carried oui hseal year. ^ ]‘l,n or br ■>«rtb*r *'>»•
their duties. However, it was neces i Mr. l.aBI lois asked for leave of ab- *SSaJn di«rl«. Thim«t«Ar l. 
sary that the people should have ali sence for Mr. Currie until Tuesday ou good standing may pre-empt a quartn -
the facts of the matters contained in account of urgent, private business. t?,M0"r*j££8ide hle he"eete*4’ Prlce
the speech and not only one side as Mr. Leger (Gloucester) asked for : j>utj«a—Muit reside upon the hotne-
his hon friends had sought to pre leave cf absence for Dr. Sormany gtead or pre-emption six months in each
sent. The Premier in his remarks until Wednesday on account of urgent iTm,
yesterday had told the House that j private business. homestead patent) and cultivate fifty
the opposition were an unrepented Mr. Bentley arose to a question of seres extra. .
remnant of the "Id government and privilege. He said that through there u
that he would compare the acts of the ■ being one wrong word in the report pnUpiion may enter for a purchased hom»-
two administrations when the oppor of his speech yesterday afternoon, he stead * nthsPîn
tunity afforded -self. He, (Tweed- had been made to say that, he "urged ‘cultivate fifty a^ree
dale) was satisfied that his hon. friend : that the surveyors of the Crown land and erect a houae worth jaoe ov. 
should compare ihe two administra department should see where the cut th c?CtS7Wericr.
lions and had no doubt of the result of the company (Bay Shore Lumber jj.B.—Unauthorized publication o: this
if he would make a fair comparison. Co.) comes from, ' what he did say advertisement wi’.i not be uatd her.

It had been claimed that he (Tweed- was that he urged the surveyor of the 
dale) was disgruntled over the selec department to see where the cut of 
tlon of Mr. Copp as leader of the op- the province comes from.
'osltlon, but lie was thoroughly con The House adjourned at 5.30 p. m. 
et ted with the leadership of Mr.
°Sf. vnn frknd the Premier had The subscription list for the offering 

■ndelivered to cemore him “the op- ?[ *1.250.000 Peter Ly.ll ahd Sons' 
mlng of the House on hie ettitude ; bo-ids closes this afternoon. All ap- 
,n the St. John Valley Railway. He plications bearing the poet n,ark of tnj 
vould tell the House that he would; da>. March 11th. will rank
eal with this and all other questions - meat.

-.urely on theii merits whether he 
vas on the opposition or the govern 
nent side of the House. He would 
endeavor to let the public know as re 
tirds conditions and what they would 
nean to the country.

It was a rather unfortunate thipg 
hat action had been taken already 

in the matter of extending the boun
daries of Ontario and Manitoba. It 
would have been better If this mat 
•er had not been acted upon before opens, 
the conference of the Premiers when the meeting 
an agreement could have been reach Andrews, and H. A. Connell, 
ed and a recommendation made. By _
reason of the action of the govern- -------------- ------ ---------------- :-----
ment in extending the boundaries it JL^A »
affords the possibility for a corres «2
ponding increase of the population v, iH All
of the provinces. That point could
be pressed to make justifiable the
terms of the amendment of the Brt
tleh North America- Act in respect
to the representation of the Maritime
Provinces.

He had been sorry to hear the re
ference by the hon. member for St.
John to the old government’s operation 
of the Central railway. Hie hon. friend 
had characterized it ee a scandal, but 
he considered that the expenditure on 
the Central railway was absolutely 
warranted. It had been discovered that 
there had been large areas of coal 
In the County of Queens and up to 
that time were the only coal mineral 
deposits of any extent In the Province 
of New Brunswick. It was clearly the 
duty of the government, if they be
lieved it within their jurisdiction to 
develop this Industry.

The St. John Valley proposition was 
the most i in portae t question that had" 
ever come before the legislature ot

\X l Direct Importers and dealers lu all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquor»; wo 
also cany in stock from the nest houses 
In Canada very Old Ryes, Wines, Ales end 
Stout. Imported and DomesVc. Cigars.

1 end 15 WATER 8T.. Tel. 673.

said he 
of the. AND -

TO LET—From let. May, a com
modious dwellinghouse 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Esq., 
Seen Mondays. Apply E. T. C. 

‘Knowles, 62 Princess street
Antiseptic Mouth Wash 1

Gibbon & Co.'

WHOLESALE LIQUORStf.t
6a. WHILE WE HAVE THE FUEL ON 

HAND.These reliable preparations may be 
obtained from the following well- 
known druggists wno will furnish 
each purchaser with a free ticket 
which will 
for a free trip to New York.
Geo. A. Moore, Brussels, corner Rich-

A. Chipman Smith & CO;, 41 Charlotte

Geo. P. AHen, 29 Waterloo street.
Geo. K. Bell, Charlotte, corner St. 

street.
ONell's Pharmacy. 109 Brussels street 
Clinton E. Brown, 217 Union street. 
Hazen J. Dick, 144 Charlotte street. 
Fred. W. Munroe, 357 Main street. 
Park Drug Store, Brussels street. 
Robert B. Travis, 542 Union street. 
Burpee EL Brown, 162 Princess street 
Allan Drug Store, 17 King street, West 

End.
H. J. Mowatt. 259 Waterloo street.
G. M. Ross, 473 Main street.
Charles R. Wasson, 100 King street.
J. H. Wilson, Main street, Fairvilfe.
J. Benson Mahoney, corner Dock and 

Union.
Short’s Drug Store, 63 Garden street. 
Harry R. Hobby 137 Charlotte street. 
E. J". Mahoney, 379

Summer cottages and large build
ing lots for sale. Free Illustrated 
catalogue No. 3.

ALFRED BURLEY & CO.,
46 Princess Street.

TO LET—Stores in new building 
coiner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCnllough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone 600. tf.

L. Williams, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and US Prince 
William St. Established 1170. Write for 
family price list.

William»
B

SÉÉentitle holder to a chance
5

' WANTED. SITUATIONS VACANT. HOTELS.
WANTED—A aèconc c?as8 female 

teachervtor District No. 5, Rothèsay, 
begin April 1st until end of term. 

Apply to H. V. Dickson, secretary, 
Jubilee, Kings <36.

WANTED-rA sgwyer attach 
for portable mllL Please write or tele
phone, H. C. Johnson;‘Johnson s Croft, 
Brown’s Flats, King's Co., N. B.

WANTEDHBoys 14 to 16 years of 
age, 18 learn «dry goods, business. Ap
ply at onçte, Manchester Robertson 
Allleon, ‘LhilWft.

TRAVELLER WANTED—An exper- 
enced travelling salesman for Maritime 
Provinces. One who has experience 
with the implement trade preferred. 
Must be able to make settlements as 

j well as sales. Good salary and ex
penses to the right party. Address box 
42, Standard office.

PARK HOTELto
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.

46-49 King Square, Saint John. N. B.
This Hotel la under ar-v management 

and lias been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, C-rpete. 
Linen, Sliver, etc.

American Plan. Eteclrin Elevator*.
Utreet Car# atop at door to and fr 

all trains andSALESMEN WANTED—No experi
ence required. Earn good wages while 
learning. Hundreds of good positions 
now open, paying $1,000 to $5,000 a 
year. Write today for particulars, list 
of openings and testimonials. Address 
National Salesmen’s Training Associa
tion, Dept. 508, Kent Bldg., Toronto, 
Ont.

Prince William Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street.
St.John, N. B.

r <
WANTED—-To come .to Augusta, Me. 

a good steady girl for general house 
work;
My of
home and steady employment; part 
of the heavy work done by a man. 
Apply or write at once to Mrs. Blaine 
8. Viles, 20 Melville street, Augusta, 
Maine.

good plain cqok in small lam- 
four, good -wages and a good SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
lingwood, Ont.

THE ROYALMain street, 
corner ParadiseSamuel H.

Row.
R. E. Coupe, 537 Main 
F. C. Porter, 303 Main 
Thomas J. Durick, 403 Main street.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

». tMEN WANTED to learn tne barber 
trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week., Write tor 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Matt street,cor. Mill, St. 
Jotyi. N. B.

WANTED—First-class stenographer 
male preferred, for session of legisla- 

Must be fast operator on Uni
versal Single Keyboard typewriter. 
If prepared to work hard for good 
pay, write, or telephone J. D. Black, 
Fredericton.

WANTED.—First tiass coatmaker. 
Constant employment. A. Gilmour, 68 
King street.

WANTED—A Plumber. Apply
Phllnp G ran nan. 668 Main effect, tf.

vyAnted—A barber; good wages. 
Apply to M, G, Gibbs, Sackvllle.

WANTED—Â mill, either to hire or 
buy, with power to drive lath ma
chine. C. t>. TJatrfl, Chîpman, N. B.

We teach the trade Icft.
Hotel DufferinHORSE CUPPING

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND.................... Manager.
ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip 

pod and groomed while you wait o 
Short’s Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enr 
actment at the next Session of the 
Provincial Legislature, the object ot 
which is to grant to the City of Saint

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN. Proprietor. 

Cornsr Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

SLEIGHING PARTIES Which is to grant to the City 
John and the Municipality of 

of
ers as will enable them to effectively 
control the laying out. and planning 
of Streets in the Suburbs of the City 
of Salm John and to make 
for sewerage and water supply, 
grades, and all other matters 
to Town planning.

meeting at McAdam today and were Dated at Saint John, N. li., tne nm 
in consultation with, their engineer, tee nth day of February A. D., 1912.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

uuicipaltty of the City 
Saint John such pow-F0UND.

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tions, Stencils. Stencil Ink, 
Automatic Numbering 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash' Registers. We can save 
you agent’s big commission, 
enta who Intend buying high-grade 
Oaeh Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 
main street.

tf.
for allot-LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing pa 

ties with careful drivers at Hogan 
Stables. Waterloo street. ’Phone 1657

Better Now Than EverBrushes,
Machines, LOST.

— VICTORIA HOTEL
PO •

relatingV t Eel River’s Development.
McAdam, March 9—The Eel River 

Light. Heat and Power Co. held a
LOST—On Feb. 22nd. between 

Queens rink and Centenary church, a 
Bilk watch fob with plain gold bar. 
Finder will be rewarded on return to 
this office.

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proerletors,ENGRAVERS. St

Merch- A. M. PH 
This lioiel is - 

and lias been th 
newly furnished 
en. Silver, etc.

in, manager, 
new management 

noroughly renovated and 
with Bathe. Carpets, Lin-

B., the nine-
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiste, Ef 

gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Wate 
street. St. John, N. B. ., Teleohose 98:

73 H. S. Ferguson, of New York during 
the day. It is the intention of the 
company to proceed with the work 
without delay so soon as the spring 

There were in attendance at 
John G. Murchie, F. W.

Ger
w»i«*

S. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
W.it.rn Beef, fWk, Butter, Egge, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry.
Game In ftoaaon.
Phono Main 252.

Mi

I- WATCItr »
If you want a watch 1 can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

mPROFESSIONAL.
JL

INCHES & HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN

Barrlatera. etc.
8-11 City Market C. F. INCHES.

at-

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

Sale of Angling Leases 

Salmon and Trout

ith 108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.Ith Phone Main 380.
- ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Dr. Hegyard. England. Treats al! 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases, Weak
ness and Wasting, Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc. Eleven years’ experience In England. 
Consultation free. 2. Coburg SL ’Phone 
2057-21.

3! Dutch»w

WM. P. McNEIL & CO. Limited
Musical Instruments Repaired.

VIOLINS, MANtiqLINEB, end all 
stringed Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

The sale of Angling Leases for a term of 5 years for Restlgouche 
River, and 10 years for all other stream» will be held at the Crown I-»n4 
Office, Fredericton, X. B., on Wednesday, the 20th of March. 1912, at 11 
o’clock, a. m.

The angling privileges to be soldare considered among the best in 
the world, and all are easily accessible by rail. No license fee or tax of any 
kind other than the annual rent is asked of licensees.

Here is a chance for the man. or the big or the email <Tub. looking 
for a river, nr stretch, to enjoy the king of sport at a modérât* cost.

particulars as to conditions of sale* the streams sold and 
upset prices apply to T. G. Loggte, Deputy Surveyor General.

J. K. ‘FLEMMING, Surveyor General.
Fredericton, X. Bn 20th Feb., 1912.

New Glasgow,’ Nova Scotia
Bridge., Frame 
of any Deaorip- Cleanser■t Manufacturer, and Contractors for Steel 

and Mill Buildings and Structural Work 
tlon.
Bxtenalve Improvements In 1»U, giving us a large cn- 

parity, enable us to quote low prices and guarantee- quick 
deliveries. We have the largest Structural Shop Eut ot 
Montreat end always carry several thousand tone ot 
Structural Shapes and Plates In Stock.

Interested parties are Invited to vlelt our .works.
Help to build up the Industries ot the Maritime Pros- 

, laces by placing your Structural Steel orders with us.

Pull d 
usesWinter Overcoating

Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

J. S. MadCNNAN. 73 Union SL. W. t
lt3sS*l* For fuvtner

-ti;

■
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